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Oil. J w mirflaa.
Relieves tlli

Jfoiivon n 11
almost Imuiedlate- -

J slops liiscliiirgoa of
' all acnca- ,ki. !

i r""' i

...iijii It cur. irip mid oli- -

t rl '', .i,s lind prevents Pneumonia.

V - "V medical advice lb.

VrnVrV deceptive disease
JxJL'iM-- ' thousands liava It unit

V don't know It. If you
jtiULIL'L' want K,)0,j results you

it" mistake by iislnir Dr. KM-.-

in.p H"t, the ureal kidney rem.

rf--. ;,, simi'i" b0"1" ma" ,frM
nlil.t if Mini? vim how to find out

tVtu'nie'- I,1'""'y trouble.
"di... I" B""r Co" B".h"nl,OD' N. V.

Take a dosk of- .a. atVk.

I aV , ..rcr utrnirihlf
COUCHJ a COLDS

J Rotten Cigarette Paper,
inch cigarette paper Is made from

sajtc uniarred lump roie.

Unit (.arlield Tea keep, the rrystern
tin- - I"'""' P'""B an(1 iw "ncriil

J2ltu good, liuy from your druggist.

BaJ nut to contradict mid confute,

ot to believe imd take for granted,
got to find talk and discourse, but to
VIg!i mid consider. IIhcoo.

j
Jr. Pierre's Pleasant IVllcta firt put up

ttjttnm"- Tliey regulate ami invigor-

ate, iion.i.li. liver and bowels. Sunar-aoatr- i

tiny Kntnuics.

Good Cuitomer of America.

Itorouo uses about two thousand
UfHs of American cottonseed oil

reirly.

Short Trip.
"I wobble marled to read Dr. Eliot's

Sward ChtSHk-ri.-

Tin far did lie get before stop-

ping '"

"As far as the bookcase."

j Try This for Colds
;Prescription Known for Results J

Rather than Large Quantity.

Qo in yi'iir druggist and get "Two
uses lllyrertno and half an onio-i-

of I on nirate.l Pino compound. Mil
trax- villi l"li a. pint of K"ol whisky.

well. Take nun Id two to .'iNpooii-f'l- lt

atirr f.uli meal and at bed time.
Emtiirr ili Kis to i lillilivn to
tf" Any nnti ran pr''par' this at
boC. This Is Nfilil to lit tin) qiilckent
eont'i flii'l 'l'l ruro known to th
rrMlial irtfi'slfin. lie aiiri' to put only
tli cninn' Hllnhol (on(''iitnitHd Pino,
tttl half otiii'-- bottle rntnoa In a tin

rttw-lc- ram-- . If Hie drilKKtat
k ent of Murk he will quickly Kt It
froci Iiih w iKilfnale house. Ion't fool
ttltfc uncrriaiu mixtures. It la rlnky.

f Prolific.
4 cenpiis Inker while on her Ttimids

mOkI at a house occupied by en
Irish f;imi!y. One of the questions
sb was:

"lion many males have you In thU
Lily?"

l.e ansRer came without hesitat-
ion

flnree a day, mum!"

f Make Good.
fWnke up, Cull," says the burglar,

laMug the man by the shoulder.
The man wakes up, and Jumps up,

too.

"I went troo dls houhe las' week an'
K $100 an' a bum gold watch,"

tho burglar; " an' de papers
Mid dat you faid your loss was $100
aaf Joolry to tlie amount o' five or six
tilBired."

jYe-ycs-

"Well, innke good, sport Me pard-
dat was watohln' on de outside

4d9 n,e rouKi, p ,j6 difforence
wimt 1 Kit and what you said

t't Now, you got to make good.
1 can't boat mo dat way." Judge's
library.

1 Doubting His Word.
Two Irishmen occupied beds In the

"He room. I!y and by one of them
up.

fMIke," laid ho, "did you put out
tiicat?"

"I did." said Mike.
i kour later Tatrlck woke up

(Jain.

fM'k." ald ho, "Mike, did you put
th cat?"

JSurs I did," tald Mike, sleepily.
word of honor."

Bonis Umo later Patrick sgaln
"toed up.

!d he. "Mike, ye dlvvle;
"did not pm out the cat."
J6"." said Mike angrily, "If ye

not take the word of honor of a
ratleman 6et up and put her out

Saves

Breakfast
Worry

A package of

Post

Toastles
08

Pantry shelf.

Served in a minute.
With "earn or stewed fruit.

DELICIOUS!

SATISFYING!

'The Memory Lingers'
'M CEREAL CO..
MUt Cr..k. Mica,

JSM GfML
Information and Gossip at

Harrisburg.

DOINGS CF THE LEGiSLATURZ.

Brief Mnntion of Mnttors as Tho
Occur at the State Capital

Offlclnl and Other-
wise.

'iillon Cscjiprs liii'lims.
I'lio Sum- llic.nl of I'n

nouiiK'il thai it bail r.M ii H.ni ,1

for cdinii. illation to U, M M,,n.
IlK'llt. the ..i(.ci. f .,,;,n Gallon,
coiiileiiim d to bi. linn);..,! at N'orris-tow-

Airil :,. Ilallou's , an.- is on,,
of tho most riMiiarkabl,' ever
tho bou. il. as tlie dale for his . i

has li.'d no los than six
IIiih-- and r'Hiltes graniril to allow
pricop,iiiMs. Hallon was convirli',1 of
murder mar Non-bu- wn uiili two
Oilier men, who Wire ever. it, .,1

year. It was claimed that liaMim's
guilt bad never been clearly inmeu
and since December, ft o :". er.'orts
have bwn tnailo to save him. Tlio
raso was appealed to the Supremo
Court and has been before the Hoard
Of Pardons since Nowinhcr.

Cempleln I'tilitles Hill.
Tho rub'lc iillIitieH coinniission bill

which has 1 oen under preparation by
Attorney (letieral Hell and his assist-n-

for several weeks, has been fin-
ished for ti e final Inspection by Gov-
ernor Tener. It, Is expected the coin-mlltc- o

of various State, and city olll-dai-

IeRlslatois and lawyers will ko
over the bill and It wIM ninko Its

In the legislature about the
rloso of the week. The belief Is that
tho bill will be generally satisfactory.
Tho measure has been drafted sev-
eral Union to meet questions of con
st nationality and to cover various
utilities. The laws of several States
have been pone. Into and some have
been adopted to apply to this State.

Answer Hnle Coiiiplaint.
Anawerlni a complaint that a con-

ductor charged a berth rate of $l..r,0
after 11 P. M. for a distance covered
by a seat rate In day time
tho Pullman Company Informed tho
State Railroad Commission Ibat tho
"ordinary hour for retiring Is fixed
at 10.30 P. M."

Tener Appoints Arbor Pays.
Governor Tener appointed April 7

and 28 as arbor days.

WIN Signed liy Tener.
Governor Tener signed tho follow-lu- g

bills:
Regulating estcrit to which a de-

fendant may be cross examined when
testifying in Jiis own behalf.

Permitting County Commissioners
to Issue bonds for erection and repair
of buildings for the rare of children
under Jurisdiction of courts.

Refunding to A. Sidney Reynolds,
of Philadelphia. $170 erroneously
paid as a Slate license.

Authorizing County Commissioners
to erect and maintain dykes along

streams affected by the
tide or floods.

Appropriating $25,000 for state
Hospital near Shamokin to complete
buildings.

WIN Pncil by Senate.
Abolishing the offices of Superin-

tendent and Assistant Superintendent
of tho Ilureaii of Railways in the De-

partment of Internal Affairs and cre-
ating a chief of tho nureau of Rail-
ways at an annual salary of $2. .100

ml an assistant chief at $1,800.
Authorizing road suivervlsors In

second class townships to aid in tho
construction of sidewalks.

llouso bill providing for the pay-
ment by tho proper county of

committed and held In default
of ball to testify on of the
Commonwealth.

Twelve bills amending present
lawg relating to rond jurors by fix-

ing the number of viewers In all
cases at three.

Creating the ofllce of First Assist-
ant City Solicitor In Philadelphia.

Supplementing the act relating to
tbe relief of wives and children de-

serted by their husbands and fathers,
by providing that desertion cases may
be referred to probation ollicers and
providing for the imprisonment at
hard labor of such husbands and
fathers with their wages payable to
the. wives or children.

The Senate passed a concurrent
resolution extending the life of tho
commission Investigating the Carbon-dal- e

mine fire from March 15 to
April 17.

Among the bills that, passed the
second reading stage was that abol-
ishing tbe Riltersvllle Hospital Com-

mission and giving the Governor tho
authority to appoint a new commis-
sion.

WIN Passed by House.

Permitting consolidation of public
schools when necessary for erection
of new building.

Fixing terms' of Mayors and Select
Councllnien at four years and Com-

mon Councllmen at two years in all
Cities.

Kxtending to petroleum companies
light to erect buildings and bold real
estate.

Providing for removal of the West-

ern Penitentiary and appropriating
$300,000 for site.

Empowering tax payers of town-

ships, boroughs, poor or school dis-

tricts to appeal from judgment of a

magistrate against a municipality
and be pnrty to a suit.

Fixing fees for service of Jurors
summoned by SherifT In counties hav-

ing over 1,400,000 population under
writs of Inquisition, etc.

Tbe bill requiring payment of
wages semi-month- ly was passed on

(second reading, after an extended
ilebate.

MEXICO TO HAVE MAGNIFICENT CAPITOL BUIL0IH3
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ttOEEL
OK MllXll'O.- - W'oik progressing rapidly on the new eapilol building for the Republic Mixlco, uie(VI'Y

stone of which was laid during the recent celebrations of the centennial uf the n public. Tbe build
Itig will be exceedingly handsome and will add g really the artliulc attractions of the city. will ac-

commodate both bouses of congress and many departments the government.

BASEBALL
Trip of University of Chicago

Team Described.

Malnichl Denpo Predicts Pastime Will
Become National Game In Mlka-do'-

Kingdom and Promote
Better Feeling.

Chicago. "Honorable baseball, of
all games In the world the most

tho most highly organized and
tho most active." to become the na-

tional game of Japan.
Dally newspapers of the Island em-

pire, commenting with enthusiasm up-

on the recent visit of the I'nlverslly
of Chicago baseball team, declare this,
and then go so fur as to predict that
the mikado and I'nclo Sam, hands
clasped as fellow-fans- , will never, nev-

er will tutor a harsh word except, per-
haps, at the umpire.

The Malnichl Denpo. according to a

translation Rent to President Marry
Pratt Judson, of the I'niversity of Chi-

cago, by Montgomery Schuyler, charge
d'affaires nt Tokyo, and published In
the current I'niversity of Chicago
Magazine, had the following to say on
the subject:

"The American people's own esti-
mate of baseball may not be quite un-

reasonable if we tako Into considera-
tion tbe fact that of all foreign games
adopted by our students baseball Is
tbe most popular and attracts tho larg
est number of spectators, and that sev-

eral International matches have been
hold. If baseball makes progress at
this rate In this country, and If we do
not have any new international game,
then baseball will become the national
game, as It Is In America.

"Without reference to warship
teams or professional teams, the con-

tract of American and Japanese teams
will, besides promoting tbe game It-

self, contribute much to a better un-

derstanding between the two nations.
"The I'niversity of Chicago team

now visiting this country consists of
students of good moral standing anil
excellent scholarship. They are real
American gentlemen whose amiability
Is an object lesson to our students.
We have been told that. In the prlncl
pal American colleges students of In
forlor scholarship ran not Join bnse-bnl- l

team no matter how good players
they may be. Following this example,
our schools have adopted a rule where
by thoso can not become members of
the representative school teams. It
will thus he seen that the evils that
the enlightened piddle feared might
attend tbe game of baseball have been
prevented.

"If baseball matches can be held by
Japanese and American students who
cross the ocean, and If thus the stu-

dents of the two countries cultivate
friendship, then International baseball
matches between Japanese and Amer-
ican students can no longer be regard-
ed as sport pure and simple.

"We hope that baseball In this coun-
try will make sound progress among
our students and that we may be able
to have more international matches.
It Is natural to expect In this connec-

tion that tho graduates of various
schools will make easier to have In-

ternational matches. America will feel
proud one of her national games be-

comes an International game, whlch(

Steed Used to Play Role of Rosinante
Takes on Altogether Too Much

Adiposs Tissue.

Paris. The managers of the Gaycty

theater have found themselves In a
dilemma by tbe persistency with
which a horso continues to put on

flesh. The horse at ene time was a

candidate for the ax, but fate was

kind. The managers of the Gayety

were about to stage Massenet's new
opera ""Don Quixote" and they cast
about for a horse that could play the
role of Rosinante, the hero's charger.

Paris was ransacked for an ani-

mal lean and miserable looking

enough, and finally they found a

worn out ahd decrepit steed. He

duly mnde his first appearance In

the part and was a great success.

Hut the actresses of the Gayety,

lettln? their pity Ret the better of

their discretion, offered the horse
food, which he greedily devoured In

such Quantities nnd to such, good
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the Japanese nation alone can tako
part. If our people Intend lo make
bast ball an International game, the
American people will extend to us
their most cordial support."

The Japanese newspaper paid n
glowing tribute to the exemplary and
sportsmanlike behavior of the Chicago
students.

"In moments of excitement," It said,
"meiy person Is liable lo lose conlrol
of his temper, nnd especially is this
Hie case the world over with young
men. Hut in many occasions of thrill-
ing excitement and close contests the
Chicago team always maintained calm,
gentlemanly attitudes. Not a word of
Indecent language came out of their
lips.

"In the Culled Slates, the east
claims almost a monopoly of polite
nesB and refinement. The west Is gen-

erally considered as rough and unre-
fined. Hut from this west we had the
pleasure Bnd satisfaction of welcom-
ing here a baseball team most ex
emplary not only In the skill of the
art, but also In their conduct on the
field.

"They have given us very useful les-

sons In many ways, and especially to
our youths, who rank behind nobody
in their tendency lo get excited, the
Chicaso team and their behavior
throughout tho seven games on the
Waseda field stand out very promi-
nently as a model of conduct, and as
we record this fact wo are simply
echoing the unanimous Impressions of
the tens of thousands who witnessed
every match on the Waseda ground.

"Wo believe and expect that In
Osaka also the same thing will be
placed to their record, and such happy
Impressions left behind will doubtless-
ly go a long way In keeping up the
traditional friendship now happily ex-

isting between tbe I'nlted Slates m
our country. It may be said of the
Chicago team that they have done a
considerable service In the Interna-
tional relations of the country they
represent and tho country of their
visit."

Philadelphia Scientist Makes What Is

Believed to Be Important Dis-

covery In Wyoming.

Philadelphia. Joy over the finding
of the skeleton of a four-toe- horse
believed to represent tho very earliest
American stage in tho evolution of the
equine race, pervaded tho American
Museum of Natural history.

The discovery Is the last word In

the Important researches In which
the Institution has led the scientific
world, and the desrent of the .horse
Is now traced down to the hypotheti-
cal five-toe- animal, from which It

Is believed that It sprang. If It bhould
he found that there Is a rudimentary
bone or splint In tho feet of the
skeleton which has been unearthed,
the find will be of still greater

. The museum authorities received a

letter from their expedition In charge
of Waller Granger, telling of the
finding of the fossil steed In Watasch,

purpose that, to the consternation of
tbe managers, he gradually grew
fatler nnd fatter until ho became
altogether too sleek and robust for
their purpose.

They were In despair, being loath
to discard the animal, for he was a
good actor. Finally they mastered
tho difficulty by painting false ribs
on tbe animal's hide to give him the
necessary appearance of sorrowful
emaciation.

IS A REAL MUMMY

Prof. Osborn Declares It Discloses. Na-

ture of Mastodon's Epidermis
Gives Theory.

New York. Prof. Henry Fairfield
Osbom, president of the American
Museum of Natural History, In a mono-

graph on tho dinosaur "mummy," which
has Just baaa put on exhibition at Uie
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SAYS IS FUTILE

Twenty-Nin- Years' Experience Con-

vinces English Doctor That Can-
cer Research Is Moonshine.

New York. Twenty nine years' prac-

tice as surgeon lo the London Cancer
hospital so thoroughly convinced Dr.

Herbert Snow of Iiuilon thai "what
passes with the public for cancer re
search Is utter moomiilnc," that be
stirred Hie members of the Ami Vivisection

society meeting here tbe other
night with a condemnation i f "the
whole systtm of upon
the subhuman animals." It is, be said,
both unscientific and futile.

"No Inference can be drawn direct
ly," he declared, "from any phenomena
In the subhuman aiiiuial to mankind.
Tbe fundamental differences of slruc
tare in every direction are enormous."

As an instance, he pointed out that
lemonade, a healthful and refreshing
beverage for man, was deadly poison
to i .its and rabbits.

"Salt," be said, "Is latal to chickens;
prussic add promptly kills men and
elephants, but horses and hyenas take
It with impunity. Rabbits eat bella-

donna, goats are fond of the tobacco
plant and of conium, the hemlock
which killed Socrates. And so in a

hundred cases one sees tho mischiev-
ous character of drug experiments on

the lower animals."
The only sure path to scientific In-

struction was, be contended, by the
reverent observation of the actual dis-

eases In the human being, living or
dead.

Peculiar Language Discovered.
Portland, Ore Prof. l,ee Fiacht

of the Smithsonian institution at
Washington, who has Just completed a

study of the Alsea tribe of Indians in

Lincoln county and the I'uipqnas in

Curry county, says the Alseas have a

language distinct from all oilier of the
57 basic tongues of the American Indi-

ans. He says It Is one of the 12 known
languages using tbe gender In the verb

that is, tbe same action by a man
nnd a female Is designated by a differ-

ent term. This peculiarity is shared
by certain Inhabitants of northern
Asia, thoso of a small section of south
ern Asia and by the Kallirs of Souih
Africa.

or lower Eocene formation of the HIT

Horn valley, In Wyoming, being the
first complete skeleton of n horse
which that formation has ever yield
ed. The bones bnvo been uncovered
sufficiently to show Hie four toes on
the forefeet, which are the marks of
the species. Tbe animal seems lo
have been about the size of the fox
terrier. Ho Is none tho less. In the
opinion of the scientists, tbe progeni-
tor of tho breed from which came
such marvels as Sysonby, slight of
frame and swift of limb, and of the
ponderous Percheron.

Instructions have been given to
have tho precious skeleton prepared
as quickly as scientific accuracy will
permit, and It Is expected thnt before
the close of the winter It will be on
public view. The museum began the
assembling of Its fosslle horses under
the direction of Prof. Henry F. Os-

borne, now Its president, and has to-

day the largest collection of the kind
on tho globe. ,

museum, says that In spite of tbe fact
that scientists have been well acquaint-
ed with tbe dinosaur for 40 years or
more, not until this one came Into the
possession of the museum and was

for exhibition did paleuolologlsts
have correct or extensive Information
as to tbe outer covering of these
strange animals.

Professor Osborn says the museum's
specimen, found by the veteran fossil
hunter, Charles II. Sternberg of Kan-
sas, is entitled to be called the dinosaur
"mummy" because In all parts of the
animal except tho hind legs and tnil,
the epidermis Is shrunken around the
limbs, lightly drawn along tho bony
surfaces and contracted like a curtain
below tbe chest area.

According to Professor Osborn, the
condition of the epidermis suggests, as
a theory In explanation of the preser-
vation of the remarkable Rpoeii.nen,
that after dying a natural death the
animal was not preyed upon by other
enemies, but that the body lay ex-

posed to tho sun entirely undisturbed
for a long time, perhaps upon a broad
ssnd flat of o stream in the low water
stag.

F0UR-T0E- D HORSE DISCOVERED

DINOSAUR

PAINT FALSE RIBS ON HORSE

VIVISECTION

experimentation

INIoocFs Sarsaparilla
For

All Spring Blood Diseaseo
and Ailments

Tosscssos mccjirinal merit Peculiar to Itself and lias an
uncqualcd record of cures. Take it this spring, in usual
liquid form or tablets known as Sarsatabs.

writ cirrcw uf
fttinw ImW Niultl. t'.roaitK frn

fewri,Htg. mi Largest arlllucrt.
,1fjlCALCO.ifc-Ufi4CMUrUiii- u, Oothem lnd.f U8.A

Spring Humors are due to the Im-

pure, Impoverli-hi'd- . devitalized condi-
tion of the blood brought about by
tho unliealtbful modes of living dur-
ing the winter, too (lose continemeiil,
too little outdoor nlr and exercUo. too
heavy diet. Hood's Siiraaparllla cures
them and builds up tbe whole system.

COLT
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UP TO PAPA.
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"Now remember this the stronger
should never do anything to Injure
the weaker!"

"Then why did you lick me?"

CURE THAT SORE THROAT

Soro throat Is Inflammation of
mucous membrano of tbe throat, and
if this inenibrano happens to bo at all
sensitive a 'predisposition lo soro
throat will exist.

Paxllne Toilet, Antiseptic ii both a
preventative and cure Mr soro
throat because It possesses extraor-
dinary cleansing, healing and germi-
cidal qualities. Just a lit Ho In glass
of water, used as gargle, will quick-
ly relieve all soreness and strengthen
the mucous membrano of the throat,
and thus overcome all tendency to
soro throat.

Paxllne is far superior to liquid an-

tiseptics or Peroxide for all toilet and
hygienic uses.

Paxtlne may be obtained at any
drug store, 25 and 50c box, or sent
postpaid upon receipt of price by Tbe
Paxton Toilet Co., Hoston, Mass.
Send for a free sample.

Bold Scribe.
"Ho, hum!" ejaculated honest Farm-

er Hornbenk, who had encountered In
village newspaper an example of

the perversity which the linotype
sometimes displays. "The editor of
the lialndealer ain't afraid to speak
his mind. comes right out and
says: in our opinion tbe Hon. Thom-
as Rott has lyddaonkzzounsottitpipt
pn mnwww trahabaha hawzw zens-klbby- .'

And, by Jolly! be says It as
If he meiml It, too!" Puck.

TvW Cherokee Remedy of Snrel (,'inn
nd Mullen i Nature's ureal reined,-Cure-

t'ouyli, ('elds. Croup and Ihkijiihl'
Counh nnd nil throat and liiiiii trouble. At
dnijiiiiiH. 2.':, 5iK: and $1.00 per beitle.

Dost thou love life? Then do not
squander time, for tlmo is Hie stuff
life Is made of. Franklin.

TO CTKlt A C'OI.K IN ONE PAT
Tike AAAIIVII IIHoVU Uaiietil liiMrt.

in"nr l( rnlli, cure W.
t,H S ligualuro la on rat b box

life Is. stage play; It matters not
how long we act, so long us we act
well- .- Rucon.

lira. Wtiiilnw'a Roolhtiiif ftyrup Chll'lren
teething. Hoftrm tlie guina, re,lin-,-- ititlatitma-Uon-

allay pain, curea w ltul colli-- U.V a IkiIiIo.

Slight exaggerations do more harm
than reckless violations of It- .- Ches-
terfield.

Censlipntlon, indigestion,
and bilious condition! are overcome by
courte of Garfield Ten. Drink on retiring.

A onesided argument never gets
very strenuous.

wish to write make a full

wan any otlior shoes you

IT

far Mall Unite Csialof. Slinet sent dlpenl trom
aasaua VV. 1m Vw.dlna. 14

Hood's equal
tbe blood and

the humors that accumulate
winter. II effects Its

lines it combines tbe inmost
remedial values of more than twenty

ingredients. on
It has no
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Encourage the Beys.
When a boy nls an Idea that

Is Icaslble, pat him on I lie back and
encourage him. and be will develop a
love for agriculture and become 'b
pride of your heart In your declining
years and will love the homes
the farms that you have worked sa
bard lo pay for.

If farming has not paid In your rasa
by all means glvo the boy a chance
lo begin without your
"What good enough for mo is
good enough for tho boy," Is a maxim

of a New England farmer.
Give the boy a chance at an agrlcul-- i
luial and he will help 'Oll

lo slop the leaks and turn the piut
and pn sent Into a blighter future.

Free Cure for Rheumatism and Bona
Pains.

llotainc Iiiond Li in (11. B. B.) curca
tin' ,ir.--t nwi of rhciiuutiaiii, bona
p.im. kkhIIfii nitixii-i- i and jeinti, by
pinifing the blood nnd tha
urn: le'id in tin1 blond. TIioiimihu o(

ciiird by 11. H. H. after nil ether
trwitini-ti- failed. Price (1 00 per Ulna
lottle t drug id'iri'n, with dirco-1mt-

I ! Minplc free by writing Wood
Halm Co.. Atlanta. G.v. Department H.

Patriotic
"Your wile Insists on being allowed

to vote."
"Yes." replied Mr Meekln. "She'l

not content with having ll.e last
in political argument She wauls to)

go to the polls and put In a post-
script."

Important to f. other a
Hxai'iii;.! c.miiilly every bottle of

('ASTORIA, a h.'ife and tiuru remedy for
julaiits and children, and si e that it

Hears the

In Cse For fiver .'!! Years.
The Kind Yuu Have Always Hought

Exercise.
"I'm afraid you don't get enough ex-

ercise." said the
"That." replied Senator

"is liecaiise Mm never saw me at born
with my fellow lined up to
Fhake bands with me."

Till IvrKUFST MOTH Kit 4.
Otuy'i Hnif t l'i)N,l,ra , tmriirn, a

Ortuln (or ruliD., Had
M,iu:t-h- . Tt'th!li nii'Vaml Ilia
II, in anil iWnir Worm. '1 h.-- lir, :iK npl'..'-- lo
24 luinm. Tift II if lrni,anl Hi I bp tatA I'll, id wo
like Ihi'in. Tfirv nn-i-- ''!.'. Sold hj Hi llnmifUta,

- H.implr iiiikW-- AilJlMI il.n 9. Uim-L.- d.

I J- He). .N. V.

One Better.
"My daughter has been taking fen-

cing lessons and she feints beautiful-
ly."

"Huh! Ought to see the way my
gnl kin throw a fit!"

TO DUIVF (It T M I. ..!,!
AMI III II II I T Tlir ST TFH

Takr 111 111 I MuniUnl I1IIUU1 I a .1 Ul.h-v- i

I'llll.l. 'IVSU'. Yon know what you ar ,j, aitiii
Tlie forur.ca plnlnlT on ery tiolila,
hhow nt,- ii ih Mini'!, oi.ire ana Imn in a in.it-le- -

lore, T Oiiiiiiii.- d.lM oul the maiaria
utn) llii. Itoii l.iiii'lt mi 'h. i".m. Mild by aU

for M I'tii-- w) crula.

The Reaion.
"1 know a woman who never gos-

sips about her neighbors."
"(let out. You doni."
"Yes, I do She's dumb."

For III AIM( lli:-- lli ka tlM II.K
Wlietiier (rout I'oIiIm, Ileal. Stomach or

XervolM Trim , (niniitlne alll relieve von.
'

m IhiuiU pleasant tnke ncla immedi-
ately. Tt- It. 10c , '.' , and canta at drug-alor-

,

a

True' friends lslt us In prosperity
only when invited, but In
they come without invitation Tbv
opbrast us.

Thntimnda of ( nnmimpl ivea die every
year. ConMumption result from a neg-
lected cold on the lunira. Hum! n Wi ani
Oil will cure thce odds. Just rub it
the chrat nnd dnw out the intlainm.it ion.

Those days are lost In which we do
not good; those worse than lost la
which we do evil. Cromwell.

mm
statement ol

Mi
lo wearer, all chsne--s DOtsj BHOII
JSrawktwa. Maaa. S.OO,2.S04a.0g

7i Drop of Blood
Or a little water from the human ayaiem when
thoroughly tested by tbe chief chemist at Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Mulfalo, Y., tella the
tory of impoverished blood ncrvout exhaustion

or some kidney trouble. Such examinations are
made without cost and ia only a small part of tha

has
for clealihlng expelling

wonderful

substitute.

handicap.
was

unworthy

education,

tars

Signature

physician.
Sorghum,

adversity

N.

work of the ttaff ol physicians and surgeons under
the direction of Or. R. V. Pierce tivintf the best "Jli-rgr-

.ri,,;,.. nn,,;ki. --,,ii,.,,, .k... i'-H-.'i

who and
symptoms. An imitation of natures method of
restoring waste ol tissue and impoverishment of
the blood and nervous force is used when you
take an alterative and glyceric extract of roots,
without tbe use of alcohol, such aa

Sarsaparilla

dining
the

heraiiM1

different Insist having
Hood's.

nn iM'Ulr.

Determination.

word

eillzeiis

"jTli

...

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Which makes the stomach strong, promotes the flow of digestive juices, re-

stores the lost appetite, makes assimilation perfeot, invigorates the liver and
purifies and enriches tbe blood. It ia (lie great blood-make- fleab-build-

and restorative nerve tonio. It makes mem strong is body, aotiva ia mind
and cool ia judgment. Get what you ask fori

W. L. DOUGLAS
hl7fl 21? 3 3?& 4 ShoesS.'.:!:

W. L. Douglas shoe rest mora to make than ordinary shoe,
because higlmr grade leathers are used uud selected with greater
care. These are the reasons why W, L. Douglas alioea are guar-
anteed to hold their shape, look and lit bolter and wear louger

uuy.
BEWARE UBSTITVTE.-- a

and

complete

into

Tha genuine have W. L. Douglaa name and tha retail
price stamped on tha bottom, which guarantees full value .

and protects tha wearer against high prices and infariorahoea.
RETUSeSUBSTITUTFW CLAIMED TO BE'JUSTASeOOD' I

factory
s)sa,rk

prcsc


